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Taft’s Visit to Panama to Result
In Rushing Work on Canal.

____________________________ ____ _______________________________________ ______________i

NOW ALLEGED THAT BELLE ELMORE 
SUPPOSED MURDERED WOMAN

SCORE 12 10 0
Special to Daily Guard

Corvallis. Or , Nov. 12. Oregon defeated 0 A C. today in 
one of the prettiest and hardest-fought games ever played be
tween the rival schools. There was a great crowd present, 
probably 6000, and the field was in splendid condition, with 
the best of feeling prevailing between the adherents of the two 
teams. The game was much more closely contested than the 
score indicates and the Oregon line was several times broken by 
the rushes of the O. A C. In the second half punting was in 
dulged in and Oregon’s punts averaged 4 0 yards, out classing 
their opponents in this respect.

There was only one change in Oregon's line up during the 
game. Fiscr being substituted for Jamison in the second half at 
right end. O. A. C changed six players during the game, among 
them being Simona, in place of Kellogg; Walter in place of Rey
nolds at quarter; Rasmussen for Captain Hawley, and Richard
son in place of Hastings.

The final score was 1 2 to 0 in Oregon s favor.

H|h < li*l i<> Dally Guard
Corvallis. <*r , No». 12 The groat 

eat enthusiasm pri'Valled h«*r* among 
nil 'lasses of people before and dur 
ins the bis Oregon <> A <’ football 
Kani.1 The city I* football * 11*1 «ml 
it lo)ally to th«' home team counted 
for much the <>. A C team would be 
victor by a very Urge score The 
KuS*'»e ••*< urslonlsta arrived here 
late In the forenoon slid there was uu 
trouble on the purl of the people of 
Corvallis to feed them The weather 
|i clear and the field In fulr shape.

Tin- Of fit lain
The officials of th«’ s-vmo are us 

full"*s Cults, of Harvard, referee;
Schmitt, of Notre Datiw-. umpire. 
Stump ' Stott. <>f Stanford, field 

Judge, and Hugh Boyd. of Portland, 
head linesman.

Aliendaeie
Corvallis. Or.. No». 13.. ¿.26 p- m. 

-Chere are two thousand people on 
the grounds and the crowd la pourleg 
la rapidly II Is thought the attend
ance will reach 5000. At J 10 the 
i>r»g<>n flrat team earn«» oa the field, 
rhe lost of (.dlege spirit prevails. 
The Oregon slndeats gave the O A. 
<_• yells and the O A. I* responded 
with the o A (’ responded with the 
Oregon yells.

T <*11111® KO on th«* ft»*l«l »t - 30. Or- 
egon wine the toss and choom-s north 
goal Oregon kbits off to * orvallls. 
Huston runs in the ball to forty yard 
line; Ke. k makes four. Huston 
thrown back io yards. Kc k kicks 
io th.- flftc n yard line; Oregon tries 
for goal and ml"»**, another »« rliu 
mag*' and Oregon’s ball. Oregon 
makes field goal In five minutes play, 
first score, Oregon 3, O A < . U.

3 Ito p III End of first «quar
ter, score la three to nothing In favor

MANY DEEDS FOR 
RIGHT-OF-WAY 

IRE FILED
Lane County Asset Company 

Getting Ready to Build Be
tween Eugene and Elmira

A large number of deeds for 
right-of-way were filed for record 111 
the county clerk’s of!«»' today for the 
electric rallwny being projected from 
Eugene to the coast by th* lame 
County Asset company I he right- 
of way ngents ha»«' bc.'ii at work aa- 
alduotiMly for a long time and have 
secured deeds for prnctically the 
entire route. They have been clos
ing up th«1 deals during th" paHt few 
weeks for certain ptac<<* of property 
between Eugene and Elmlrii hi that 
* 'instruction work miiy proceed with
out Interruption uh hoou uh the com
pany gets ready to begin.

The deeds file«! for record today 
were the following I.- It. Miller 
and wife, Marcus Jenuen, Marl* Han
sen, Betsy O. Johnson and huslvand. 
Mrs .1 I' Nelsen, Christian Tachars. 
Peter O. Gunstad ami wife. Nlehlouo 
Feldewert and wife, 14 M Johnson 
»nd wife, (Tara R N Trailer aud 
Andrew Weed aad wife (Ithere are 
ready to file within a few days.

NO MORE SMOKING
IN ELECTION BOOTHS

Seattle. Nov II.- A hill will he 
Introduced la the city council Mon
day prohibiting smoking of tobacco 
la election booths during the cast
ing aad counting of ballots This la 
ene of the fruits of th* woman suf 
frag« victory last Tuesday. 

of Oregon, both teuitts playing hard. 
| Stars. Malli for Oregon and Hawley 
for o a <

f irst Touchdown
3 25 p nt. Ilegluning of the soc- 

I ond quarter. Taylor makes a run of 
' 17 yards by a fake field goal Main 
makes forward pass to Walker, who 
run- 2" varda for a touchdown. Malli 
kicks gout St ore. Oregon 9, o A. I', 
n. The field la very hard, with no 
mud The playing In the game la 
»cry fast

3 35 Oregon la playing Corvallis 
off Its feet. Fiscr recovers a fum
ble The next play Is a twenty-yard 
forward puss to Finer Main makes 
a tweuty yard end run. A fake field 
goal Is attempted with a forward pass 
to Keck. Tluie la < ailed und Multi la 
trying to kick a field goal.

Oregon kirks off 4u yards. The 
gam* la all punting and th* toamu 
are playing to a stand-off In O. A 
C. territory.

Aaotfwv FVSd (Asri
3 55 Oregon recovers a punt oa 

5-yard line Oregon la penalised 5 
yards la the first down, with 1# 
yards to make. Walker Irian ond 
run. but Is down for a Kmm Wain 
kirks a field goal In 4 tn la u tea play. 
Hcore Is 12 to 0.

lassi Quarter
I 20 The bull la In Corvallis ter

ritory. Muin trl«M« n field goal but 
fulls Both »Idea playing hard

4.30 Taylor g.ta a clear field for 
g IS yard run but Is overtaken by 
lie* k. Oregon tries field go.tl but 
fall". An exchange of punts follows 
The game la over Oregon closes 
game with only one num chnngrd. 
Fixer takes Jamison’S place. O A 
C. changes six men Final »core Is 
Oregon. 12; O A C . 0.

MAYOR ANGERED
BY EXPRESS STRIKERS

New Jersey Union Nullifies 
the Action of the Con

freres

agreement reached early thia mora-
. a. _ WJ _ __ ulrikarn

treat« oatlnealal nx-
That agreement la

New York. Nov 11- The striking 
express drivers aud helpers of Jer
sey City nullified thia afternoon the 
agreement reached early thia morn
ing between the New York strikere 
aad the five *-------—"-«*'»•
preee companion - — - -
coedttioual upon the coaaent of the 
Jersey City men to return to work. 
They have refueed.

The situation now reverts to the 
position it occupied before Mayor 
Gaynor took a haud. with this excep
tion. that the mayor la augry and re
solved to temporise ui> more. S<nne 
of the drivers aud helpers who re
lieved the Jersey men would ratify 
the agreement were on their wagons 
today but, if th" International 
Brotherhood of Teanwture makes 
good Its word, they will all be called 
out aguln.

Chauffeurs Fight <>«'■ Battle
Thu chauffeurs are fighting their 

own battle, und B promt««-* to be 
bitter. Five hundred cab drivers 
went out today l<> a'11 them, and 
they declare they will never go back 
until the union la recognized.

When the decision of the Jersey 
men became known to the brother
hood officials General
Ashton called on Mayor '-aynor At 
the end of the suofereuoe Mr. Ash
ton had nothing to »ay. but Mayor 
Maynor eipi eased himself Bt r..

• They can reject the agreement if 
th«r want to.” be aald. "but 1 beg to J/uTai a man ef their owe aeieoUo. 
"m. to me voluntarUy. at no ro- 

of —*• •• hT‘;
ha agreement If tko reject
that agreement 1 shall ^'’h 2**“ 
that 
out
mai 
mo

Fine a plea ar« *1*’ rained «round 
Grass Valley. Bhertnan county.

■ •a reject

be run wlth- 
wo have to•iprtM waiuw CÄU 

their help, evoi if
«vary one of thoui with pollce-

ARRANGING FOR HARVARD MAN 
OREGON-IDAHO BADLY HURT 

CONVENTION : IN GAME
Ivan B. Rh.ades Here Froir Fear That Chatfield’s Neck Is 

Portland—Local Commit- Broken at New Ha-
Dairy Conditions in This State 

Far From Satisfactory,

Disappearance of Husband ths
Cause of Her De

pression
St. Petersburg, Nov. 12.—A pri

vate message from Tula says the' 
Countess Tolstoi twice attempted sul-l 
clde today by drowning through a 
hole in the ice.

tees Being Appointed
I B Rhod«*s. th« Cate secretary 

of th«' Oregon-Idaho Young Men s 
chi fin Aaooelatl ui. here todaj 
making final arranger «:'»» for the 
big convention to be h. 11 here on 
December 2-4 Four International 
secretaries and on«' member of th" 
International commute of th«' as
sociation will i>e In Eugen«- three 
weeks from yesterday In addition 
tu bustnes men and other» represent
ing city aimoclsHons. It Is expected 
thorn will be 115 ot 150 students 
hors as delegates for whom enter
tainment will l* provided in Eugene 
hamM The gen«'ral committee., 
Messrs Devereaux. Hull and Heid, 
arranged for extensive advertising at 
Its mealing last night, and the neo- 
pla of Eugene will certainly all he 
fully Informed concerning this, the 
greatest event in th«* history of the 
local YMCA The big men’s 
meeting addressed by Charles R. 
Drum, of N«'w York, on Sunday af
ternoon. the fourth of December, will 
be the most important »ingle feature 
of the conference

The entertainment committee, 
consisting of Ray Goodrich, chair- 
tnan. E. E DeCou. F A. Trlim. H. E 
Pierce and Charles Koyl. will organ
ise right away tn make the plans 
work out smoothie. Man* delegates 
will arrive at 2 p. m. Friday, the 
2nd. and ns many as possible assign
ed before th«' afternoon program, be
ginning at 2:30. At 5 p. m. they 
will be escorted to th«* homos whirl) 
havo been assigned to them Some 
very ef five live advertising 1s being 
dons by the state committee, wh'-b 
will lx of a decided benefit to Hu- ■ 
geaa

BRUCE BROWN WINS
GRAND PRIZE CUP

♦ ksiMSak G* . Nov. 12.—IM- ♦
♦ vid Brass Rrswa. driving a ♦
♦ Reas ear. w»i thu grand prlxw A
♦ In a race of 415 miles over ♦
♦ Heasery, In a Hens bv ous and ♦
♦ forty-two hundredths seconds ♦
♦ Bruoo Brown gets $(0*)d rash ♦
♦ and the grand prlxe cup. ♦

ven
New Haven, Nov. 12.—Chatfield 

right halfback of the Harvard fresh-< 
’ men, was sev« rely hurt in the gam« I 
with the Yale fnshmen today, and if 
is feared his neck is broken.

At the hospital, however, it was de- 
i dared he is not seriously injured.

T«Hlay's FiHitbull Scores 
Yale, 5; Princeton. 3. 
Cornell, 18; Chicago. 0. 
Pennsylvania, 6; Michigan, 4. 
Harvard. 12; Dartmouth, 0.

IOWA EDITOR IS 
SENT TO SENATE
_______

♦ Des Moines, ov. 12.—Gover- ♦
♦ nor Carroll announced today ♦
♦ the appointment of Ixfayetts ♦
♦ Young, editor of the DesMotnes ♦
♦ Capital, to be United States ♦
♦ senator from Iowa to succeed ♦
♦ the late Senator Dolliver. ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»e e•e s e e

TWO SOCIALISTS
HAVE BEEN ELECTED

Tacoma, Nov. 12.—Lata returns 
from country precincts show that 
two Socialists are elected on the 
Pierce ticket. Joseph Parks, justice 
of the pea<e. and Pedar Sorenson, j 
constable. These are the first So-1 
ciabstsi elected to office in the state 
of Washington.

Fifty Yer.rs Ago Tochy.
Nov. 12.

Overflow iuswu usewttag la
Charbviton to reut’y ike aaN »nr 
a roniiHllkm •» swwaualww , 
When on«* of the «»«skasn naM. [ 
"This rnlou Is .UwnaiveA" vtw 
entlinsbisin st’ Wta aw*svw |
•’knew no IhmswOM”

Twenty-five Yew« Ap Todky.
A bunch «if kwMetasaosn 4sr 

anti Chinese dJalai Uasswe l‘»wwd 
by Hie grand jury of Rm*«4s 
Wash.

Alix, Alberta, Nov. 12.—There is great excitement here 
over the report that a woman who arrived in town Wednesday 
is Belle Elmore Crippen, for whose suspected death Dr. Crippen 
is under sentence to be hanged in London on November 23.

After the woman alighted from the train she went direct to 
a livery barn and ordered a team of horses hitched to a wagon. 
She left a deposit with the liveryman for the return of the team, 
saying she would send them back next day by a friend. The 
horses were returned by a farmer. While waiting in the barn 
the Crippen case was being discussed by a group of men stand
ing near her and one of them remarked:

“I guess they will make old Doc Crippen squawk over in 
London.'

On hearing the statement the woman fainted, but soon re
covered. While in a store the woman eagerly scanned a num
ber of papers and again fainted on reading something concern
ing the Crippen case.

These occurrences, together with several of a similar na
ture, led to much excitement and speculation, especially when it 
was noted that her appearance tallied with the description print
ed of Belle Elmore.

The police have tho woman under surveillance and she may 
be arrested today.

Chicago, Nov. 12.—Bruce Miller, 
who was a witness in the Crippen tri
al and could identify Belle Elmore, 
gives no credence to the report from 
Alberta that a woman appeared in 
the town of Alix, or anywhere else,

COUNTESS TDLSFOI ALLEGED MEXICAN
TRIES SUICIDE WAS BORN IN 

IN RUSSIA AMERICA

Says Commissioner
Portland. Or.. Nov. 12.—The need' 

for more intelligent care of dairy an
imals and more attention to the in
dustry generally throughout the 
state is emphasized by the call sent, 
out by Paul V. Maris, deputy state 
food and dairy commissioner, calling 
a meeting dairymen and creamery
men in the Commercial club auditor
ium today. It is hoped to organise 
a state creamery and butter aaswi- 
stlon to Improve trade conditions. In 
discussing ths meeting, Mr. Marie 
said:

"The dairy conditions in this state,’ 
are by ne mean» satisfactory. In 
fact, dairying has reached a point | 
where it face» a criéis. Oregon bats' 
probably 12.000 herds of cows, the ■ 
milk of which carnes Into the mar-, 
ket Elghty-five per cent of these 
herds are not In a flourishing condi
tion The profit is so small, if any-' 
thing, that It la not worthy of con
sideration. This condition Is due, ac
cording to the view taken by the ex
perts. to lack of intelligent handling 
of the h«*rda Not only do th«* retail 
milk dealers complain of the returns 
received from their work, but the 
dairyman himself is constantly com
plaining that he Is not getting ahead, 
although the fact remains that he Is 
receiving today a higher price for his 
preduct than at any time in the his- 
torj of the country.

"Every dairyman who thoroughly 
understands the care of his herd, 
who is Improving It by the b *st of 
breeding. Is making money, but that 
kind of a dairyman Is un exception in 
thia state and it I» the purpose of the 
assoctatloa to promote and develop 
lisas ef tkasght which will lift the 
Jalrymss aut af bls preseat eondi- 
tloa ta a higher aa«i atore profitable 
'.eve! by taipravlM kit milch cows."

As as evlgssss af auaess's to be at- 
twtssg la *a dairy baalnaee, a letter 
was reaatved st the rffWe of Mr. 
Marls this week frnan J P. Mk-kle. 
s dairymas ef Rarest Grove Mr. 
Mickle has » hard ef nine eows and 
during ths past year he received 
from the tala of isiik $1140. an aver
age ef 412» oar cow Mr. Mickle tells 
how ha did It av fcPow«-:

"We betan oa the Spring Home 
farm on September 16, 1904, and (

Tolstoi Disappears
Tula. Russia, Nov. 12.—The mys

terious disappearance of Count Leo, 
Tolstoi, the Russian novelist and so-’ 
cial reformer, has made a painful 
impression. That he should decide: 
to spend the evening of his days in 
solitude surprises no ont* acquainted i 
with his career, but that he should I 
deliberately desert the wife who has 
borne him nine children is diffuculti 
of belief, even in the light of his 
well-known eccentricities of charac
ter. Tke snggestioa of falliag men
tality is accepted by many aa ex
plaining the conat’e auddea leave- 
taktag. which may have a tragic se
quel. aa the eoaateae ia prostrated. It 
is reported she has attempted her 
life.

STEAMER MAY
BE A TOTAL LOSS

Cordova. Alaska. Nov. 12.—The 
Alaska Coast Steamship Company’s 
wooden steamer Portland struck a 
submerged rock off Katalla this 
morning and was beached at the 
mouth of the Katalla river and the 
passengers landed safely. If a storm 
arises the Portland will be a total 
loss.

we have obtained our present herd 
of cows by careful selection from the 
cows we began with and by use of a 
good dairy sire. When a cow or a 
heifer did not come up to the re
quired standard we have never fail
ed to dispense with her after giving 
her a fair trial.

"liberal fsed. with good car«, 
quiet haadltag aad oomfprtabls qaar- 
ter« shonld nakP a oow r sapo ad If It 
la in her. hut if ths d»-« nst pom st 
the funstisa as dairynaan san gtvs It 
to her. likewise the dairymaa raaat 
posaves that faaetlwn which will aa-1 
able hint ta leak threngh his saw la 
the Mil aad hatter is the rail

"While onr eawe are prefltable, 
yet we feel that we have ealy a re
cord-grade herd aad are not estlaf'.e'l 
with them while there ts much reo re 
for Improvatn«nt and believe we 
made a mistake by not beginning 
with one or two registered high-pro
ducing cows."

for that matter.
"Belle Elmore had no friends or 

relatives in that section of the coun
try so far as I know.’’ said Miller. 
"As I have said before, there is no 
doubt that she is dead—murdered, as 
proved in the court.”

New Phase Given to Anti-Amer
ican Outbreaks in 

Mexico
Washington, ov. 12.—Through un

official sources, the state depart
ment learns that Antcnfo Rodrigues, 
the alleged Mexican burned at the 
stake at Rock Springs, Texas, was 
really born in New Mexico. If this 
is verified, the Mexican government 
will be obliged to withdraw its pro
test and demand for reparation. This 
will leave the United States the ag
grieved party in the rioting and sntl- 
American demonstrations in Mexico.

American Kills One
Mexico City, Nov. 12.—A special 

dispatch from Gaudelajara says Car
los B. Carthers. American manager 
of the West End Realty company, 
last night fired into a crowd of anti- 
American rioters who were stoninc 
hie reeidence, killing a boy and also 
wounding a man. Carrotbers is in 
MU.

Diac 'Bakr« AvUow
Waahiagtoa, Nov. 12.—President 

Dias, of Mexica, has instructed the 
governor of Coahuila to investigate 
the attack on the American consulate 
at Ciudad Porforlo Dias yesterday 
aud punish the participants.

HUNGRY MAN BREAKS
INTO HANDY MARKET

Steals a Ham and Some Bolog
na Sausage—Nothing Else 

Missed by Proprietor

Some one evidently very hungry 
broke into the Handy meat market 
on East Fifth street some time last 
night and took therefrom a ham and 
a quantity of bologna sausage. The 
thief broke the staple of the front 
door and affected an entrance that 
way. The proprietor of the place 
found the door in that condition 
when he came down this morning to 
•pea up. He l«ok«d aresad the shop 
and fennd the ham and bologna 
missing, but nothing alse There 
wns ne mnney in the >-sai> register, 
nothing but some stamps, and they 
were nwt taken

Ham '» werth money these day» 
and evidently some an« oat of a job 
er without any money to buy moat 
did the work. There is no clew to 
the thief.

THR WRFAT MARKETS

Chicago, Nov. 2.—December, 89 
7-4; May. 4» 6-4; July. 42 7-8.


